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Nebraska
MATTER OF TEN DOLLARS

Tee Governor Shallenberger Accepted
at Kearney.

EXECUTIVE EOT HTVTSTIGATHJG

little Likelihood He Will-B- e Disposed
to Look Deeply Into Salary

l Arrrrurr f Normal
board..

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.. 10. -(- Special.) Though

Governor Rhallenberger announced that he
Intended to look Into the matter of the
normal school paying a yearly salary to
Luther P. Ludden ai secretary of the
board with the Intimation that he might
remove Mr. Ludden from membership on
the board, the safe bet la the matter will
rest right there,, i

Aa secretary of the board Mr. Ludden
la drawing a salary with the advice and
consent of Former Attorney General Norris
Brown.' Previous- - to the time that opinion
waa verbally given, Auditor Wesson held
up voucher filed by Superintendent Fow-

ler for services aa ' secretary and that
bill waa paid upon the advice of then
Attorney General Prout.

But there are other reasons why It la

believed the governor will not remove any
members of that normal board. In the
first place a hearing either through the
courts or before the governor would have
to be given the members which the gover-

nor would like to remove from the board.
Should auch a hearing atart, then the

board members could get back at his ex
tellency by .demanding of him by what
right he accepted $10 for delivering a lec
ture to the students of the Kearney Normal
school, the amount being advanced by
Superintendent A. O. Thomas and repaid
to him by the board. This amount was
supposed to be for expenses, when aa a
matter of according to a member of
the board, the normal school furnished
an automobile to- - bring the governor to
th phrnil from h neighboring town.

Talk of probable action on the part of
the aovernor was revived by a statement
made to the board at Alnsworth. This man

aM O'Neill would not endorse Alnsworth
(if cause some of the cltixens of the Holt
county town said the governor expects to
remove tha present 'board and O'Neill
would get the school, regardless of the
action of tha board. ,

Tho governor la still out of the city
and Is not expected to return until Thurs-
day. 1

,

Flirtit Over Office.
Dakota county furnishes the second case

of an officer holding over while the party
claiming to be elected resorts to mandamus
to get possession of the records and the
office. Wilfred E. Voss has filed a petition
in the supreme court asking for a writ
of mandamus to compel Mary V. Qulnn
to turn over to him the office and the
records of the Office,, of county superintend
ent, ine peuuon sets out mai ary v.
Qulnn was the oounty superintendent and
that she and Voss ware opposing candidates
in the late election. Voss alleges that he
received 707 votes and Mary V. Qulnn re
cMved only 050 votes. Voss has the certlfl
cate of election, but Mary V. Qulnn holds
onto the office and refuses to give It to
hfm. The other case.la from Cherry county,
where a woman Keeks to oust a man from
the office of county treasurer.

'i'jeense "(faae Appealed. '

The attorneys for J. M. Leidy, who seeks
to prevent the Mets Brewing company of
imaha from securing a license to sell
liquor, have appealed from the decision of
Judge Estellp to the supreme court. They
allege that the court erred In holding that
the Gibson act and the Slocumb law are
separate and distinct acts.

Governor Geta Invite.
' Governor Shallenberger, who Is being

boomed by a Pennsylvania paper for presi-

dent of the United States, and by his
friends for governor, and for senator from
Nehraska. has received an Invitation to
deliver a speech, at the meetng of demo-
crats In Washington on April 13. Congress-
man Suixer of New York has the meeting
In charge and the governor Is left to select
his own subject. '

Well Paid for Trip.
As a result of a visit to Washington by

Adjutant General Hartlgan In the Interest
of the National guard appropriations for
tha state, tha department will soon Issue
aa order to change the basis of the appro-
priation for the several states, ---

By reason of the fadt that General Harti-ga- n

reported a less number of enlisted
men In the guard than had his predeces-
sors, tha government appropriation for
Nebraska waa cut down. To the depart-
ment the adjutant general Insisted that
the appropriation should he made upon
the men the Inspectors find In the guard
and not on the baii of a padded enlistment
soil.

he department haa announced that tt
will adopti the suggestion and hereafter
the money given to the states wtll be
based upon the men who are actually In
the guard and not merely on paped. The
adjutant general argued that the great
portion of tha loss by the guard of govern-
ment property la due to the dead timber
that la carried on tha company rolls. It
frequently happened, amid the adjutant,
that a person Joins the guard, geta the
equipment and that Is the last heard of
him. It la probable that Nebraska may
yet get the money which had been de

Husky
Youngsters

Who will some day bold posi-

tions of responsibility require
right food for tha development
of body and brain.

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

""

made of wheat and barley, con-

tains the phosphate of potash
frown in the cereals for build-

ing' sturdy tissue cells espec-

ially those of the brain and
nerves.

tea "Tat Its ta VtBrtHe." la pais ,

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nut- s
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.

"
, Battle Creek. Mich. '

Nebraska
ducted from Its allowance, amounting to
some $10,000.

Governor to Wt.tlit.
Governor and Mrs. Fhallenberger will

leave for Washington next Saturday to
attend the meeting of the governors of
the several spates. A letter received by
the governor from Senator Fort of New
Jersey, who Is looking after tha meeting,
said the president would give a dinner to
the governors and their wives on the night
of the 19th, and that John Hays Ham
mond la to give a dinner on the night of
the 18th. The president will glva a judi-

cial reception on tha 18th.

Doors Closed Asjalast Stndents.
Unless the students of the high- school

are materially different from their fore
fathers a good slxe riot Is about to break
loose around the state house. The doors
of the state house have been locked to the
young hopefuls. Boys and girls alike are
barred from passing through the building
while on their road to school.

The occasion for this lockout against the
future taxpayers was due to the indiscre
tion of some of the boys In springing the
lock on the doors as they passed through.
So all have to suffer for the evil acta of
the few. v

This morning Janitors, armed with all the
authority which a Lincoln police star gives
one, stood e't.the doors and waved the boys
and girls asldesjshen they approached the
doors Vand they had to walk around the
building rather than go "through the corri
dors.

Missionary
Finds Joints ,

in Lincoln
U. V. Sillway Startlei Capital City by

Remarking on What He Learned
There in Day.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 10 (Special Telegram.)
Dear old Lincoln Is getting Its breath In

short gasps this morning. From tha high
pedestal on which it has been placed y
Its champions and those who knock on
other communities, it has been dragged
down Into the mire and muck until Its
very face is covered with slime. Dear old
Lincoln had the facts unearthed, by a trav
eling mission worker of the kind the people
of this community are ready to trust and
believe when the gaff la thrown into other
communities.

U. V. Slllaway Is the man who wielded
the harpoon. He reached Lincoln some
time yetserday and by last night he had
discovered that Lincoln was reeking with
boose Joints and poker games and he' made
the announcement publicly. He went fur-
ther and said a man could get Into a poker
game here at any time and he knew that
many men who had money on Saturday
night did not have it Sunday night because
of these poker Joints. He knew,' he said,
that all kinds of boose could be secured In
Lincoln.

So far the Rev. Poulson has not asked
the governor to remove the excise board
and the chief of police for permitting this
terrible menace to the university students
to exist. s

GAS PLANT MAY HAVE TO CLOSE

Nebraska City la Safferlaa; fraaa
Temporary Shortage of

Coal.

NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 10. (SpeclaH-Thl- s

city Is suffering from a shortage of
coal and the supply on hand Is very lim
ited with all of the dealers. There Is a
shortage at all of the factories. The gas
company has given the public notice that
unless It receives a car of coal this even-
ing it will have to close Its plant until
some does reach here. Thla will mean the
cutting off of light and heat In many
homes In this city as well as placea of
business. This Is the third time this has
occurred since the gas plant was erected
In this city.

SUPERIOR DIVISION POINT?

Barllagton Railroad May Move Pas
senger and Freight Divisions

from Red Cload.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Jan. 10. (Speclal.V-- It
Is reported here upon pretty good authority
that the Burlington will soon move Its
passenger and freight divisions from Red
Cloud to Superior. Superior Is the natural
division point and the Burlington has
plenty of yard and track room here. Other
Improvements also are promised by the
Burlington for Superior.

SISTER FILES BIG CLAIM

Miss Sophie Slc-b- l Asks far lfearly
S3B.OOO from BrotaerTs Estate.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial.) On June 7, 1900, Jacob Slehl, one of
the leading clothing merchants of thla city,
died, leaving considerable of an estate and
a large stock of clothing and some real
estate. Shortly afterward his estate waa
administered upon and claims began to be
filed against his eatata and last aSturday
his sister. Miss Sophie Slehl, filed a claim
wnicn totaled (34.447.50. She claims she
turned over her share of her brother Mar
cus Slehl's estate, amounting to 111,450, to
him and he Invested It and some of the
property which he purchased he took deeds
In his own name. This was In 1882 and then
his wife died and she took care of his
family and raised them. She wants 15,460
for her services alt of these years and In-

terest on her money for tha last twenty- -
five years, less (2,500 which her brother
paid her during that time In amounts ag-
gregating 100 per annum. Tha filing of
tbp claim created considerable of a stir
among creditors and the heirs. Mr. 8lehl,
prior to his death waa sued in tha federal
court by one of his nephews for money
which he received from his brother.

Hold rere Hotel Robbed.
HOLDREGE. Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

While Night Clerk Frank Grace of the
Evans hotel waa at the depot early this
morning a burglar entered the hotel office
and by working quickly made his getaway
with about 200 In cash which he took from
the safe. Landlord Craig Is in the habit of
leaving the outside door with its combina-
tion open, but taking precaution every
night to see that the Inner door Is locked
before he retires. This key ha always re-tal-na

himself, aa It Is tha only one that will
unlock the aafe. The robber had evidently
made a duplicate or had a skeleton key
with which the work waa done and waa
evidently familiar with tha hotel.

Warrant for Wayne School.
Secretary Ludden of the State Normal

board today mailed to Mra. pile a atata
warrant for 170.000. the amount the normal
board agreed to pay for the Wayne Nor-
mal school. Tha trustees of the school
have two bonds on file with tha atata, one
for 110. that the school will be kept run-
ning until after the next legislature ap-
propriates money for its maintenance and
the other for 000 to guarantee the safe

coping ox ue personal property la tha
scnool
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Nebraska
EMENT PLANT AT SUPERIOR

Company with Head Office in Ne
braska Will Erect Big Hill.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,200,000

Dally Capacity ( riant Will Be S.BOO

Barrels Saperler Che-se- Becaase
of Railway Facilities aad

Raw Material.

A new Industry, tha Nebraska Portland
Cement company. Is to make Its headquar-
ters In Omaha. The manufacturing plant
will be established at Superior, Nuckolls
county, a railway center for southern Ne
braska and northern Kansas. The loca-
tion of the Omaha offices of tha new con
cern has not been determined.

The Nebraska Portland Cement company
has laid the plana of an extensive develop
ment. It Is a Nebraska corporation with

n authorised capital stock of fl.300.OCO.
There will also be a bond Issue of $800,000.
Both bonds and common stock are to be
fully paid and nonassessable. The bonda
are to be first mortgage securities draw
ing 7 per cent, secured by the entire hold-
ings of the company, Including real estate,
buildings and machinery.

The Nebraska company's plant at Su
perior will be tha only one of the kind In
the state. The production of the cement
plants of the west are not considered ade
quate to meet the demand for thla now

building material. The Superior
plant will have an ultimate capacity of
1,500 barrels of cement a day. It will em
ploy about 250 persons.

Located at a railway center the rapid
and efficient distribution of the products
will be an easily solved problem. Superior
Is served by the Burlington, the Santa Fe,
Missouri Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern
and has close connections with tha Rock
Island.

Use Oil for Fael.
It has been announced by the officers of

the Company that the fuel question has
been settled with a decision for tha use
of crude oil. The oil fields of Kansas are
readily accessible and It Is probable that a
pipe line service will be established.

The new company has extensive holdings
ana a plant at Mllford, Kan., In the heart
of he cement and limestone deposits of the
Republican river valley. At Superior tha
company owns 337 acres of rich beds of
cement materials.

C. McLaughlin, president of tho com
pany, will locate at Superior, where he
may be In touch with the plnnt. Ctvtaln
C. E. Adama, vice president and treasurer,
and H. G. Calklne, secretary and general
manager, will establish themselves in
umana. The members of the executive
committee of the official staff of tha
company are C. McLaughlin, H. C. Cal
kins and C. E. Adams.

Stubbs & Stubbs of Kansas City. Mo..
have been retained aa general counsel for
the new company. The First National
bank of Omaha' has been chosen as the
depository. The First Trust company has
been organised for the purpose of holding
the securities of the company.

The testing laboratories of the company
are located In Kansas City.

State Meeting
of Insurgents

to Be Called
Fifty Republicans of Lincoln Name

Committee, Condemn Borkett
and Boost Norris.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 10. About fifty
republicans today selected a committee to
Issue a call for a state meeting of Insur-
gents. A resolution was unanimously
passed condemning the record of Senator
E. J. Burkett.

Congressman O. W. Norris and his col
leagues In congress were Commended and
me resolution was telegraphed to Mr.
Norris. Mayor Love. City Atfbrney C. C.
Flanburg, Attorney General W. T. Thomp
son and a number of other republican of-
ficials made speeches.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty persons attended
the meeting, among them Frank Harrison.
George Tobey, former secretary of Senator
Burkett and candidate for congress In the
First district; W. H. England, T. M. Wln-berl- y

of University Place, J. L. McBrien,
Prof. O. E. Howard, J. C. F. McKesson
and Paul Clark. A number of these are
prominently engaged In anti-saloo- n work
in the state.

The meeting discussed for a while en-
dorsing C. O. Whedon for senator, but post-
poned action.

Smyrna Postmistress Resigns.
SUPERIOR,. Neb.. Jan. 10. (Special.)--Mr- a.

George Stuthelt, postmaster at
Smyrna, five miles east of here, haa sent
in ner resignation and a successor has
not yet been named. It Is quite probable
that the postofflce at that place will be
discontinued. In that case Smyrna "mall
will come to Superior.

Nebraska Newa Notes.
BEATRICE Company C will bo Inspected

by a government officer next Thursday
evening;-

M'COOL JUNCTION--W. F. Seegar haabought a local butcher shop and taken
possession.

BEATRICE Everything Is In readinessfor the farmers Institute school whinh
opens Tuesday evening for a run of fiveany a.

McCOOL JUNCTIONt-Th- e revival meet
Ings conducted by the Stlno Evangelical
company at the Baptist church for the
Christian church closed last evening.

TECUMSEH Winter wheat Is said to be
in the Dtnk of condition In Johnson count
The ground la very soft and the .wheat is

Miff
In disorders and diseases

of children drugs seldom do
good and often do harm.

Careful feeding and bath-
ing are the babies' remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
Is the food-medici- ne that not
only nourishes them most,
but also regulates their di-
gestion. It is a wonderful
tonic for children of all ages.
They rapidly gain weight and
neaitn on small closes.

asms at !
ufl Sanaa Baas A OaU4'a SkMofc.

SCOTT BOWTOt. 40a Pearl St II T.

Nebraska
nicely protected with five or six Inches of
snow.

TECUMSEH Heckethorn poet, Orand
Army of the Republic, and the local Wo-

man's Relief corps will hold a Joint Installa-
tion at Grand Army hall Wednesdsv after-
noon. Following the exercises a dinner will
be served.

WEST POINT Prof. Arland Brlggs left
yesterday for Dixon, III., to resume his
dutlee as physical Instructor In the Rock
River Military academy at that place. Prof,
brlggs Is a native of Went Point, tha son
of the late Judge Emory Brlggs.

NEBRASKA CITT Deltrlth Koch, a
prominent young farmer, residing near
Merlin, waa married tooay to miss jjertna
Reuter, daughter of Mr. and Mra Frits
neuter, at the home or tna onae s tatner.
They will make their home at Berlin.

NEBRASKA CITT The local traveling
men'a association at their meeting Satur
day evening decided to hold a ball next
month and have appointed a committee to
arrange for weekly social gatherings for
the commercial tourists wno maae-im- s

city their headquarters.
NRTRRASKA CITY Andrew Brown of

Lincoln, formerly a merchant at Burr..nd
Miss Kathertne Shea, a prominent young
woman of Douglas, were united In martins
at that place Sunday morning at tne
Catholic church. The couple will make
their future home at Lincoln.

TORK There has been a report that
Tim" Sedgwick, the well known editor of

the York Times, waa going to leavo York,
moving to the coast. His many friends
were pleased to have him deny that he was
going to leave York. Mr. Sedgwick has
recently moved into his new home on Ne-
braska avenue and Sixth street.

ANSLEY Thursday at the S. C. Wine-ma- n

publlo sale prairie hay sold for $10.36
per ton In the stack and alfalfa hay sold
for (13.86 per ton In the stack. ' This Is the
highest price ever paid for alfalfa hay In
this community. Corn la selling for 55
cents per bushel, and hard to get at that
price.

WEST POINT A girl's oulture club has
been organised In West Point with the fol-
lowing officers: President, Mies Maria
Chambers r vice president, Miss Blanche
Shearer; secretary, Miss Mildred Langer;
treasurer, Miss Lillian Chambers; librarian,
Miss Nellie De Bell. It Is the Intention
eventually to federate with the state or-
ganization.

YORK It Is with regret that the cltlsens
of York look upon the removal of Judge
S. H. Sedgwick to Lincoln, made by rea-
son of the recenystate law compelling su-
preme judges to 'reside at Llnooln. Judge
Sedgwick has been a resident of York for
over thirty years and during that time he
has taken great Interest In pushing the
growth of York.

SUPERIOR Superior has the largest
cigar factory In Nebraska, J. L. s

factory employe fifty clgarmaker
and last .year did over (SO.000 worth of
business, wholesale, making and selling to
the retail dealers 1.500,000 cigars. A. H.
Rustow's factory made and sold about
1.000,000 cigars. Rustow employs from ten
to fifteen people.

NEBRASKA CITY The Missouri river
Is frosen over at thla point and the Ice Is
over two feet in thickness. Mike Bauer
and Henry Sneed have completed ap-
proaches to the Ice and thus made a free
bridge over the river, something the city
has not had before In a number of years,
and but twice since the Burlington railway
put In their bridge in 1888.

SUPERIOR A movement was started
by the publisher of the Journal of this city
to organise the country editors Into an
association having for Its object the bet-
terment of the country paper and the gen-

eral readjustment of prices upon com-
mercial printing. The editors of Nuckolls
county will meet In Superior at some date
In the near future when such an organi-
zation will bti perfected.

TABLE ROCK At the annual meeting of
the Table Rock Lumber company the fol-ld- m

Ing officers were elected for the coming
year: W. H. Wilson. M. D.. president;
George F. Cotton, vice president; J. N.
Miller, treasurer; J. N. Phillips, secretary
and manager. Stockholders from out of
town attending were Dr. W. H. Wilton. of
Lincoln, C. R. Smith of University Place
and G. F. Cotton of Seward.

NEBRASKA CITY The Otoe County Bar
association held Its annual-meetin- Satur-
day evening and elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President. Paul
Jensen; vice president. Thomas FV Roddy;
secretary, G H. Helhke. A committee
composed of Paul Jesewii T. F. Roddy
and O. G. Leldlgh was efipolnted to make

rrangements lor their annual dinner.
which will be held In a short time.

DAVID CITY-- A banquet for men was
riven In the parlors of the Methodist
church last evening. Covers were lajd for
eighty. After the banquet, selections were
given by a male quartet followed bv an
address by Rev. I. F. Roach of St. Paul's
Methodist church of Lincoln. Arter tne
address, following lines suggested by the
speaker, a church brotherhood was organ
ized wltn tne general oDject oi promoting
good citizenship along all lines.

BEATRICE The directors of the Pickrell
Farmers' Elevator company held a meeting
yesterday afternoon. During the last year
300,556 bushels of corn, wheat and oats have
been handled by the company, for which It
paid 813!.022.3e, a big Increase over last year.
C. H. Price resigned as director and treas
urer and J. R. Wilson was elected to fill
the vacancy. After some discussion the
directors decided to Join the Nebraska
Farmers Grain and Live
Stock company.

NEBRASKA CITY A series of accidents
occurred Saturday, the first being Freeman
Mefs. who had both hands badly burned.
He had on a pair or oily gloves ana went
to tho furnace room at the Duff elevator
to warm them. The glovescaught fire
and both hands were badly burned before
the gloves could be torn. off. A daughter
of J. E. Bell fell from a chair and broke
both legs. Hurry Ogden, while over the
river on horseback was thrown and seri
ously and perhaps fatally Injured.

TECUMSEH Passengers waiting for the
early morning Missouri paclllc train at
Auburn one day recently witnessed a
desperate fight between two freight brake-
men on toD of a box car or a moving train
The men had words and blows followed.
Later they clinched and In the melee both
tell from the top or tne car to tne grouna
but were not severely Injured. The fight
continued after the men had fallen until
witnesses made them desist. The men came
near falling between the cars rather than
off the side of one.

WEST POINT The stockholders of the
West Point Brewing association have
elected a board of five directors, as fol
lows: H. H. Howarth. J. F. Zajlcek. J. T.
Baumann, F. Koch and Henry Hunker.
Following this election the directors met
arid elected ori'cer" a roiiows: I're'-""-- '
and treasurer. H. H. Howarth; vice presi-
dent. J. F. ZsllceK: secreiary, .1. T. ...tit
mann. Mr. Howartn. wno rra.an the list
of 'officers. Is the former proprietor of
the West Point Bottling works, which In-

stitution has now been merged In the
brewery proper.

OAKLAND At the annual meeting of
the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany of Burt. Cuming and Dodge counties
following officers were for the
ensuing year: S. L. Wallerstedt, president;
A. Gustafson, secretary; Peter N. Nelson,
treasurer; A. Ueckman, J. N. Erlckson,
George Hansen. Nels Anderson, A. O.
Ford and H. P. Sundell, dlrectora. The
most Important business transacted was
the raising of the loss on horses from $75
to $100. The company Is in good condition,
having $1.5X5 In the treasury after paving
losses during the year amounting to $1,400.

TABLE ROCK At the regular meeting
of the Woman's Relief corps Saturday the
following officers were Installed bv Mrs.
Fannie C. Norris: President. Mary E. Ault;
senior vice president. Mary B. Fox; junior
vice president. Nettle Wilcox: treasurer,
Fannie C. Norris: secretarv. Allle Klsher-Woo- d;

chaplain, Catherine Baker; patriotic
Instructor, Mary B. Fox; press correspond-
ent. Alwllda Carmlchuel; conductor, Julia
Gold; guard. Martha Myers; assistant con-
ductor, Rebecca Bush; assistant guard,

Burrow; C. B. No. 1, Mattle Grlf-fln- g;

C. B. No. 1. Emma Snyder; C. B. No.
. Julia MunHlnrer; C. B. No. 1. Maria

Shaw; musician, Grace Fellers.
WEST POINT The committee of thecounty bosrd made very satlsfactorv set-

tlements with the retiring county officers
on Thursday. The records of the office of
the clerk of the district court disclosed
that $1,600 had been collected bv that offi-
cer as fees which leaves him $100 ahort of
bis statutory salary. The books of thecounty superintendent show a balance In
hand of $113. Tha feea of the county
judge'a office for the year were $331 In
exoeaa of the sslsry of that officer, thecounty gaining that sum. In the county
clerk's office $A0 excess fees were turnedover to the oounty. The county poor farm
was found to hsve netted the county over
$310 during the year, after paying all ex-
pense. For relief of veterans of the civil
war residing In the county 156 was ex-
pended during the year. .

A reliable medicine for croup and one
that should always be kept at hand for Im-
mediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough

Still Plenty ot .IVlen'a, Young IVIciVo and
Boys' Suits and Overcoats at
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CHANCE FOR MICHIGAN GAME

i
Edict of "Bif Eight" Bars

from Playing Yostites. ,

LATTER MAY TAKE ON NEBRASKA

Athletic Director at Wolverine School
rrosnlses Eager First Favor If

Order Sticks aa Indications
Are It Will.

LINCOLN, Jan. 10. (Special.) Talk of a
foot ball game between ana
Michigan next fall has been revived by

the announcement from Chicago, the center
of the western conference's publicity bu-

reau, that the "Big Eight" will not permit
Minnesota to play Its scheduled game with
the Wolverines unless the Ann. Arbor colle-

gians agree to live up to the conference
'rulings.

Minnesota is bound to Michigan by a
two years' contract,. 1910 being the final
season, and is to men wie ui- -,

verlnes In Ann Arbor next November.
Michigan Incurred' the wrath of the ma
jority leaders of the "Big Eight," how
ever, by refusing to er the western
conference fold, and the league's leaders,
to get revenge on the Ann Arborites, Is-

sued an edict to Minnesota last week to
the effect that the Gophers would have to
cut Michigan off their schedule or be
cised from "Big ElRht" society.

To be "cut cold" by the "Big Eight"
would mean to Minnesota the lass of both
Chicago and Wisconsin from Its foot "ball

schedule for this year. Without these two
schools the Gopher schedule would be any-

thing but an attractive one. Then, too. It
probably would--be a failure financially.
So It Is plain that Minnesota cannot afford
to the chance of playing Chicago and,
Wisconsin, even If the alternative be a
game with the famous Wolverine band;
and the only wise for the northern
school to follow will be to let Michigan
drop for this year.

This action has been advised by the
Gopher board of control and It Is likely
to be accepted by the foot ball manage-
ment of the northern school. The absence
of Minnesota from the Michigan schedule
will give the Ann Arbor BChool an open
date that partly has been promised to the
Cornhuskers and that Is pretty certain to
be offered to them again.

Mlrhlaaa Offers Game.
Early last fall Jhe Michigan management

Manager Eager that Nebraska
might be given a place on the 1910 Wol
verine ecTtedule. and the Cornhuskers were
strongly considered until the Ann Arbor
athletic board signed up with Pennsylvania
for another year.' Then the Michigan
schedule was filled, unless Minnesota should
have to abandon Its game.

Manager Eager made a special trip to
Chicago during the Christmas recess to
see Athletic Director Bartelme of Michi-
gan regarding a 1910 game with the Wol-verin-

and was told at that time that
the Cornhuskers would have to wait at
least anothor year for a chance to meet
the Michigan players, unless Minnesota
refused to play, it was then known that
the "Big Eight" was considering some ac-

tion that might prevent Minnesota's carry-
ing out Its contract with Yost's eleven.
Director Bartelme, In no uncertain terms,
told Manager Eagpr that Nebraska would
have the first chance at a game with
Michigan in case Minnesota had to back
out of its agreement.

Now, since the "Big Eight" has served
Its mandator notice on the Gophers, Ne-

braska's chances of getting ths muctde-slre- d

contest with the Wolverines are
to be excellent. There has been

no official move by Minnesota toward tell-
ing Michigan that It cannot be played next
fall, but thla notice will have to be given
soon, and then the Cornhuskers may ex-

pect to hear from Director Bartelme.
Manager Eacer said today, that he felt

sure Michigan would accept Nebraska's
offer as soon as Minnesota notified the
Ann Arbor management of the proposition,
against which tha Gophers have been
forced by their colleagues In the confer-
ence. -

Diss racef a I land act
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act. Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's Life
Pills. &c. For sale- - by Beaton Drug Co.

Big Results from Little Bee Want Ada.'

Aside from the legitimacy of the reductions, one of. the chief
differences between this sale and so many other sales about town
lies in the number of garments you have to choose from.

Instead of two or three tables partly filled we have an entire
clothing floor devoted to this sale.

Having so many times the assortment contained In ny other
"sale" to choose from, perhaps, accounts for the fact that we

have had so many times the number of customers to deal with.

In spite of the fact that we sold more clothing on Saturday
and Monday than any two stores In town, we still have easily
three times the assortment any other store started their sale with.

With these Indisputable facts confronting you, and the fact
that never has the finger of suspicion been pointed toward our
methods or prices, don't you think .that this store should claim-jou-

attention when yon set out to save half your clothes moneyr.

Sale Continues Until All are Solid

"THE HUMK OK QUALITY
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GOOD FOR THE BANISTERS

Colonel's Promotion is Timed with
Ills Brother's Advancement

t Fort Snelltns;.

The promotion of Lieutenant Colonel J.
M. Banister to be colonel In the medical
corps of the regular army has been con-

firmed by the United States senate. Col-

onel Banister Is chief surgeon of the De-

partment of the Missouri.
Coincident with the promotion of Colonel

Banister his brother. Major W. B. Ban-

ister, also of the medical corps of the
army, has been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant colonel. Major Banister was sta-

tioned at Fort Snelllng. Minn.
Jacob J. Friedman, civilian clerk at De-

partment of the Missouri headquarters, haa
been transferred to the office of the adju-
tant general of the army at Washington,
D. C. '

Honorable discharges by purchase have
been granted these enlisted men of the
regular army: Sergeant John C. Snider of
Troop M, Fourth cavalry; Privates R. L.
Foran of Troop K, Seventh cavalry; David
M. Davis of Company C, Thirteenth Infan-
try, and James Mlerzwlk of Company I,
Eighteenth Infantry.

Stors bottled beer delivered by the case
to residences by Charles Stors, retail
dealer, next door north of Stors brewery.
Same prompt delivery, courteous treat-
ment and prices as formerly. Phones
Webster 1260, Jnd..

BANK OWNERS WILL CONVENE

Stockholders of National Banks to
Have Meetlngrs Tuesday to Name

Dlrectora ot Institutions.

Annual meetings of the stockholders of
the national banks of Omaha will be held
Tuesday and directors will be elected for
the coming year. Few changes will be
made In the directorates, although some ot
the banks will make changes in officers.

C. F. McQrew retires as vice president
of the Omaha National .Ad his place will
be taken by W. M. Burgess of tho M. E.
Smith company. W. H. Bucholx Is pro-
moted from cashier to vice president and
DeForest Richards of Douglas, Wyo., be-

comes cashier. The Union Stock Yards
National bank Is without a cashier becaune
Mr. F. W. Clarke, former cashier, has

Pleasant tytelgg
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna appeals to the cultured
and the well-inform- ed and the
healthy because its component
parts are and whole-
some andv because it acts with-

out disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or

In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is unit-
ed with the laxative and car-

minative properties of certain
plants known to act moet bene-
ficially, on the human system,
wherfits gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug-
gists;, one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.
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Hot A Milk Trust
Tht Original tnd 6tnuln

HORLICK'S
HALTED raiLK

Tht Food Drink for All Aps.
For Infants, In vsKds.and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates the nursingrnother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form,

A quick lunck prepared in a tuiaute.
Take no substitute: Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitation.

gone to the Packers' National to take the
place of Frank Morlarlty, deceased. Offi-
cers of the bank say they do not think the
place will be filled at the annual election.
Alfred Millard has retired as vice presi-
dent of the United States National and his
place may be filled at the meeting Tuesday,
i I

Don't be afraid to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to your children. It Is per-
fectly safe.

BAD MAN IS ARRESTED HERE

Bald? Wynn, Wanted in Kansas, Is.
ricked lp byDctee tives

in Omaha.

Detectives Mitchell and Sullivan arrested
John Wynn, alias "Baldy" Wynn, who Is
wanted In Kansas City, Kan., for assault
with Intent to kill. Wynn is reported lot

be a bad negro and the Kansas authorities
were glad to hear of his arrest In Omaha,
lie was arrested at a rooming house where
he had secured lodging. Wynn agreed to
return to Kansas City, Kan., without go-

ing through the formality of a requisition
from tivgovernor of Kansas on the gov-
ernor 6t Nebraska.

TJuard the health of your family by kocp- -
lug at hand a bottle of . Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has no equal for coughs,
colds and croup.
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